
My people shall dwell in resting places.-Isaiah xxxii. 1 8.

Fo u Yth. Dan. x. The comeliest man in
Babylon whfose face was fairer and fatter than ail
others belield the vision of Ila certain man" (vs. 5,
6). The Lord jesus presents l-imiself belore the
faithful man of iBabylon, and the effect is that lie
falis to the earth and there is no strength in lxim.
Moreover his corneliness is turned in imiinto
corruption. I-is own unfitness for the ministry
of God's Word becomes apparent, but w lien the
hand touches hirn he is strengthiened, and he
hears the words, IlO mnaî greatiy beloved f ear net,
be strong." Now lie is able to bear the unveilingj
of' the future purposes of God to him, and hie
listens to ard records the wondrous pro ph eciesi
of the Resurrection and the coming of the Lord

Ji esus. His lieart and eye are consecrated for
beliolding and understanding the mysteries of the
will of God.

Fifth. Luke v. i-ii. The Ican of the Apostle
Peter's hoat is to he repaid by a great catch of

fish. When the boat begins to sink un der th e
pressure of the great blessing given by the Son of
God, Peter begins to sink too, and says, "lDepart
froin me for 1 ain a sinfui man, O Lord." Tlie

emptying of seif prepares the way for the grand

promise Il Feir îiot; froin licnce.forth thoui shaît
catch i." On the day of Pcntecost the
promise wvas fulfilled, and the gospel net cast by

thie humble fishierm-ani enclosed a great multitude.

,Sixth. Once more in Rev. i. we see thec same
blessed truth illustrated. John, tic bclovcd
Apostie, in thc Isle of Patmos, banishied thiere for

his faitif ultncss to bis risen Lord, hears the voice

on the Lord s day,and being £urnied, lieliolds Ilomie

like unto the Son of nian." i- -ated by the

solemui siglit lic f.dlls at lits feet as dead. wvheîi the

righit liauîd of Resurrection Power is laid on lîirn,

and hie is lifted up with the blcssed wvords Il Fear

not, I a'.î the first and the last." \Vrite the

things wliich tliou hast seui." It is as if thec
Lord said, I wanitthy righit lîand John to ïecord

the visions of thie future," and first enîptied of

ail self-umade pride, hie is nw fit l'or the nîastcr's
use, and is given 'Éhe bîook of the Revelation.

OH to bc' iothlln, itiiiig'
Onlly t') li 1 at Hi'. feet,

A broken and ecînptued vessel,
F or the NIa!ster l, use niade uîîect.

Enliptied thiat lie îîigiit fill nle,
As forthi to Jilis ser-vice I go;

Brokexi -diat su unhliiidcrcd
His lufe throtigli iii-, tlow.

(Oh to lx' iothilng, uîothung!
l'.i*xîftl the humiibling iîîay he,

Vct 1lN- iii tlt tiost I'd la), fie

That the %%orlId illy Saviour îîiay sec.
Railler bc îîothing, iîothiig!

Tt) 1-iiui let our voices be raiscd
1le is thet' Ftuîitini of blcssing.

1le ily is iicec to be praised.

Rest a lYilile.

Oomo 7c yoursolvos apart luto a douort place, an
rorse a Whilo.-.Nark VI. 31.

Es !S top), iii>' soul, auîîid thceUie
)f ail1 these wveary cares of life

(atxiii. 22

()I ! conie apart- beneath the siîîile(7 ]\Of Ilis dear face-auîd " rest a
~1 -while !'" (Isa. xxxii. 2.)

The tliinigs of tiiîîe whicli gathier
round,

'l'lie tliings of seuise whichi so ahounci
F-low thîe, both lîeart andi sense heguile!
Oh1, le-ave thern all and ", rest li wl'ile." (J'hi/. iii. Mi

\Veary of care, of uuîhe)lief!
Wlîerz sliah 1 go to Iirud relief? (Pi'u. iii. 21.)

I aîii so full of sini-so vile!
Oh1, lîcar Ilis caîl, " Couic rest a ~'ie1
Oh ! rest iii H iiî- ile'll takec thy rare;
Oli rest inii Iii-tlîy sins lie'll lcar; (Js<z. liii. il.ý
H4e knours tli'rt wvcak I-Fle knows tlioutirt vile;
Calis thee apart-to ',rest a ~hl!"(f.ra. \\Xvi 20.)

Lord I accept 'Tlîy dear cqust
Alunle %vith *I'lce -- Thy hîumîble guest
I wouild leave ail foir Tliy dear suîîile,
Apart %vithi Tlîee, to "u'est a %v'hile !'1

;(AIzK, i\ 34.'

J. (;. s

GUIS 11E-SET.

l)IITr.-s are ours, events are tlhe Lord's ; it is our

part to let the Aliiîiglîty exercise His own office
and steer His own liel m.-Rttherford.

ilE Clîurclî of Chlrist is biiilt up, not by force of

ams, xîor by sharp wvords of angry controversy,
but by the quiiet preachiing of the gospel of peace.

W Nonie lias learned to scek the honor that

conieth froni God only, lie %vill take the -withliold-
îng vit the liouior tlîat conies froni man very quictly

IT is remai-çalhe that, until tlirough the Spirit

we feel Christ witlîin uis as onîe that is alive froni

thîe dead, the fact of His deatlî seems to affct uis
1but little.

THEL PERFECT SATISFACTION with wlîich a HOLY

GOD) regards the PERFECT WORK of His Belovcd
Son, is the ground of a belicving Sinner's

PERFrEcT PEACE.

To rVERV muanl his work. A David fights, and a
Solomoxi builds; a F>aul plants, and an Apollos
waters. The Lord lias a place and a work for
each of his servants.


